
FAQ for Digital Advertising Grants 

What are Digital Advertising Grants? 

Digital Advertising Grants pay for online advertising for local United Methodist Churches in order to 
raise awareness of that church by geo-targeting the online community pre-designed Rethink Church 
static digital ads placed on websites in your area. The ads will have a pre-set Rethink Church message 
determined by the season (Lent or Advent). These ads will be customized using either your church logo 
or our in-house designed UMC branding with your church name and will link directly to your church 
website but cannot be altered in any other way. (See example below) 

 

 

When can my church apply for a digital advertising grant? 

Digital Advertising Grants are available for churches during two “seasons” each year: Lent/Easter and 

Advent. The application is open preceding each season: 

 Lent/Easter (application period is October 1 – January 7) 

 Advent (application period is August 1 – October 1) 

All grants are awarded on a first-come, first-served basis. Churches awarded a digital grant are only 

eligible to reapply every other year. You can start the application process here.  

 

How can my church get approved for a digital advertising grant?  

Applying United Methodist churches must meet the following criteria: 

a. Applying churches must have a working, welcoming website. 

b. Your church website must clearly indicate United Methodist affiliation through language 

and/or United Methodist branding on the landing page. 

c. Churches must be willing to use pre-designed ads that match UMC branding that displays a 

Rethink Church message determined by the grant season. 

d. Applicants must complete a follow-up evaluation that includes detailed information about 

attendance/visitor increases and/or website increased visits. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1W3IVKWtTuE586ADMVCYbKS0d_kqc430dy3UljQdzGkY/viewform


e. Churches awarded a digital grant are only eligible to reapply every other year. (i.e., if 

awarded a grant in Advent 2015, the church must wait until Easter 2017 to apply again). 

What if I have a two-point charge or my neighboring UMC applies at the same time? 

If two churches with the same target zip codes apply for the same buy period, the first church to apply 

will have their choice of run times. The exception to this would be if the churches agree to run at the 

same time and understand their ads may cross each other on similar or even the same websites during 

the advertising period. 

 

Can I use my church logo? 

Yes, church logos can be used on some of the digital ad designs. You will need to provide your church’s 

logo in one of the following formats: jpeg, psd, eps, ai. (one horizontal and one vertical layout will be 

needed) 

 

Can I use my church address or my own church message? 

 The ads are too small to contain a church address. We encourage you to make sure your 

website’s landing page has all necessary information for a visitor to feel welcomed and to be 

able to connect with your church quickly and easily. 

 These are pre-designed ads with a specific Rethink Church message for the season to match any 

national advertising that may be running at the same time. This gives the churches a further tie-

in to the denominational advertising and helps their ads get more attention on a larger scale. 

For this reason, we do not allow for individual church messaging on the ads.  

 

What if my church doesn’t have a logo? 

We can help you! We now offer to build your church a logo based on the most recently designed United 

Methodist branding. We encourage churches who take advantage of this option to carry their new 

branded logo through to their website, stationary, bulletins…anywhere that you would use a logo to 

promote your church! 

 

What will my ads look like? 

Although the use of church logo and the messaging may differ depending on the season, here are 

examples of what some of our pre-designed ads look like with the Rethink Church messaging and a 

church logo and with a UMC branded church logo: 

        

 

 

 



When will my ads run? 

Your ads will run 6 weeks online prior to Easter Sunday or Christmas depending on the grant season (in 

2016 the months for Easter will be February – March).  

 

How can I view my digital ads online? 

You will receive a proof of your online ads to approve before the advertising begins, but there is no way 

to let you know the exact sites on which your ads will be showing. Please know that they may be seen 

on large, national websites like CNN or The Weather Channel as well as on smaller sites like a local news 

channel. Since these ads are geo-targeted and there are other targeting features they use (online 

behavior, etc.), there is a real-time bidding process that happens with digital media. This means that the 

ad is only served to people who fit the targeting criteria and only in your immediate area. Our buyers 

also go through re-optimizing for the two months and continue to tweak the buys based on impressions, 

click through rates, etc.  

 

How do I know if the ads were effective? 
We should be able to give you Impression Rates, Clicks, and Click-Through Rates 4 to 6 weeks after your 

advertising period is completed. We may be able to provide some screen shots too. During the period 

the ads are running, please make sure to track your visitors and get feedback about how these ads are 

attracting visitors to your congregation. We will send you a link to an online Evaluation Survey to give us 

a follow up report. 


